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sionally iii reference to the disestablishrnent of the Scotch churcli. With ber
immense strength there is very littie danger of such a consulumation for some
tinie to corne. No politician can afford te offend the oxie-half of' the nation.
Thle troubles in the English ehurch may, however, precipitate an issue toward
which the couirse of events seems to point. If the Scottish churchi cornes out
from the ordeal disestablished but not disendowcd, we can perceive how mucli
.she x-nay gain as a corporate body; but we are at a Ioss to sec what either the
country or religion or oter religious bodies are to gain by the change. Tbree
inissionaries hiave latel gonie out to India in connexion with the Churcli of
Seotland Mission. We hear tlîat MWr. Grant's health, not vcry good for a, short
time, is quite restored.

L;s Bngland, the- xnost noteworthy event is the dcath of the great conserva-
tive leader-Lord Derby. lie was a mnan of conxînanding talents and enerous
eentiments-a true noble-a man of the olden time. His great politica actions
were fitted to proinote the happiness of mankind. Ainid the turinoil of polities
bis literary taetes contintied to afford irin deliglît. lIt is only a 1iýw years since
lie published a poctical. version of Homcr's lliad. In descending into the sepul-
chere of bis 1ihthers, the late earl leaves a nîemory which -ivill be long renien-
bered and will be deexncd worthy of an honorable place in thie annals of bis
country. Lord Stanley now enters the House of Lords with a promise of' use-
fulness such as lèw politicians have given at bis time of life. Hie bias proved

inîiseif a mani of vast information and calia impartial judgiiicnt.

POLITICAL aif airs irx France are in a rather unsatisfactory state, Cwing to,
tlic vacillation of the Emperor, who, after passing soine ineýasures pointing
toivards constitutional liberty, lins twice prorogucd the Asseinbly, as if alarnied
at bis owni liberality. Thxe sensational event in lParis is the rup~ture between
Father Hyacinthe, the celebrated Camelite preacher in Nôtre Daie, andhîis
ecclesiastical superiors. Hie bas left bis convent, and is now ia "New York on a
'visit cxpected to last two xnonths. He bias declared himself dissZatisfied with the
pre-sent, attitude of'popery towards modern civilizationi. Well lie niay ! l'le
Pope lias curscd ncarly everything in modern life. If tîmis giflied and conis*ientious
nman is enabled to throw vif the trammels of popery, anti think for hinîseîf, lie xnay

'lie he eans of sa-viing mnany. He lias a vast influence in Enîropean and espe-
cially French: society. IDIt i8 difficuit to, sec bow lie can recede; fbr thc moment
a mnan thinks for hiimascîf in religion, lie is no longe r ajpapîst. There is a dis-
satisfaction in the Gallican church with thc Recmenca Coimacil which 18 to
commnence on the 8th Dccemnbcr. This feeling is also very strone ini German>-.
The gran d object of the council is to affirm flic personal imfallibihity of the Pope
-wmch na inean the infilliblity of his confessor or his body servant. Such
is Jcsnitisnil AIl its cunning ends in a childish device, agrainst ýwihl the most
sîncPre and enlightened positions of the Catholic Churchi rebel. So it was at
tIse outbreak- oftle refbrmation in the 16th century. lIt appears, also, that
-there is to be tio discussion at the *council. The Bishops are to, receive the
Pope's decisions. Dr. Cumuing, of London, the greatest Protestant contro-

verialst f or dy, having, acccpted the Pope's invitation, was told that hoe
eougd reccive no admission without previous submnission unto thc authority of
luis Holiness. So that thc invitation to Protestants was a mucre deception.

AFFAins in Spain are iii a worse state than ever. TIhe Cuban insurrec-
tionists have 'no very brilliant proSM~ts, notwithstanding American sympathy
in the shape of men and money. Die American tarif hias proved itself a com-
mercial failure. It bias enrichcd tic few at the expense of the many. The
construction of our Interolonial Railway is said to be kept back by thc low-
ness of the contract prcs We bear Ùîat the Queen's College endowment
find lias reached to about S$90,OOO. One stîident lias latcly goenep froîn this te,


